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2002 f.\MC Men's Cross Country 
Men's Cross Country 
AMC Championship 
Roberts Wesleyan College; Rochester, NY 
Saturday, November 9, 2002 - 11 :00 a.m. 
8,000 meters -- 55°, sunny, light wind 
Team Scores 
Rank Team Total 1 2 3 4 
1. Malone 23 2 3 5 6 
2. Rio Grande 76 4 13 17 22 
3. Cedarville 86 1 16 21 28 
4. Shawnee State 89 9 10 19 25 
5. Roberts Wesleyan 167 15 32 42 45 
6. Geneva 171 33 36 38 39 
7. Houghton 192 24 27 48 60 
8. Walsh 207 12 44 49 64 
9. Saint Vincent 210 20 35 52 62 
10. Daemen 309 55 63 82 89 
11 . Notre Dame 322 71 74 87 88 
12. Wilberforce 385 114 115 116 117 
Individual Results 
Rank Name School 
1. Sergio Reyes (SR) Cedarville University 
2. Dave Gramlich (JR) Malone College 
3. Ryan Mol (SR) Malone College 
4. Matt Boyles (JR) Univ. of Rio Grande 
5. Eric Hodgson (FR) Malone College 
6. Kenneth Keech (SO) Malone College 
7. Ryan Hurley (SO) Malone College 
8. Bryan Straniero (FR) Malone College 
9. John Williams (JR) Shawnee State University 
10. Dirk Hollar (FR) Shawnee State University 
11 . Montana Garcia (FR) Malone College 
12. John Soehnlen (SR) Walsh University 
13. Scott Littrell (SR) Univ. of Rio Grande 
14. Leo Kormanik (SO) Malone College 
15. Jeremy Smith (SR) Roberts Wesleyan College 
16. Dan Campbell (FR) Cedarville University 
17. Marc Littrell (JR) Univ. of Rio Grande 
18. Mike Aukerman (SO) Malone College 
19. Craig Arnett (FR) Shawnee State University 
20. Timothy Black (SO) Saint Vincent College 
21 . Alan Bruder (SR) Cedarville University 
22. Tim Sykes (JR) Univ. of Rio Grande 
23. Matt Harbert (SO) Malone College 
24. Gabe Whittaker (SR) Houghton College 
25. Brett LeMaster (SO) Shawnee State University 
26. Kyle Brookover (SO) Univ. of Rio Grande 
27. Chris Buell (JR) Houghton College 
28. Josh Mark (SR) Cedarville University 
29. Dave Balch (FR) Cedarville University 
30. Josh Fogle (SR) Univ. of Rio Grande 
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32. Jeff Arnold (JR) Roberts Wesleyan College 27:45.3 29 
33. Matt Manfred (SR) Geneva College 27:46.0 30 
34. Adam Tolle (JR) Shawnee State University 27:46.7 31 
35. Matthew Robson (FR) Saint Vincent College 27:50.0 32 
36. Seth Miller (SR) Geneva College 27:50.7 33 
37. Kevin Hall (FR) Cedarville University 27:51.6 34 
38. John Rice (SO) Geneva College 27:51.9 35 
39. Jeremiah Kvasnik (SR) Geneva College 27:52.1 36 
40. Chris Kauffman (FR) Cedarville University 28:00.9 
41. Luke Bloomquist (SR) Geneva College 28:10.2 37 
42. Jared Priset (SR) Roberts Wesleyan College 28:12.5 38 
43. Steve Olivieri (JR) Geneva College 28:17.8 39 
44. Ryan Collins (SO) Walsh University 28:18.9 40 
45. Isaac Watkins (SR) Roberts Wesleyan College 28:25.8 41 
46. Noah Wolf (SO) Point Park College 28:27.1 
47. Ben Shroyer (FR) Cedarville University 28:27.3 
48. Dave Austin (JR) Houghton College 28:29.9 42 
49. Nick Aukerman (SO) Walsh University 28:31.5 43 
50. Dustin Jacobs (FR) Shawnee State University 28:34.7 44 
51. Jesse Wenger (SR) Roberts Wesleyan College 28:36.1 45 
52. Joseph Vacanti (JR) Saint Vincent College 28:37.1 46 
53. Chad Danner (FR) Shawnee State University 28:41.6 47 
54. Trent Hyland (JR) Shawnee State University 28:43.8 
55. Raymond Graf (SR) Daemen College 28:44.0 48 
56. Jesse Bender (FR) Point Park College 28:44.2 
57. Mark Swan (FR) Cedarville University 28:44.7 
58. Justin Bail (JR) Geneva College 28:44.9 49 
59. Justin Whitaker (SR) Cedarville University 28:45.8 
60. Tim Cook (SR) Houghton College 28:46.4 50 
61. Chris Hershey (FR) Cedarville University 28:47.3 
62. Branden Teets (SO) Saint Vincent College 28:54.9 51 
63. Josh Shocknesse (FR) Daemen College 29:00.4 52 
64. Steve Mackle (FR) Walsh University 29:01 .1 53 
65. Brian Balsis (SR) Roberts Wesleyan College 29:02.9 54 
66. Joe Floris (SR) Geneva College 29:05.3 
67. Warren Waybright (FR) Houghton College 29:11 .9 55 
68. Peter George (SR) Roberts Wesleyan College 29:14.7 56 
69. John Jeren (JR) Malone College 29:15.2 
70. Justin Niebel (FR) Roberts Wesleyan College 29:22.8 
71. Joshua Kinches (SO) Notre Dame College 29:23.7 57 
72. Bryan Jones (JR) Univ. of Rio Grande 29:28.4 58 
73. Joel Dagenhardt (SO) Walsh University 29:29.9 59 
74. Steve Cerne (SO) Notre Dame College 29:30.1 60 
75. Shamari LaCour (FR) Houghton College 29:39.4 61 
76. Blake Jones (SO) Shawnee State University 29:45.4 
77. Garrett Smith (FR) Shawnee State University 29:46.5 
78. Rob Strong (JR) Walsh University 29:50.4 62 
79. Andrew Krieger (FR) Saint Vincent College 29:55.8 63 
80. Don Merriam (SR) Houghton College 29:58.3 64 
81. Tim DeWitt (FR) Walsh University 30:00.3 65 
82. Adam Derose (FR) Daemen College 30:03.4 66 
83. Matt Saracina (FR) Walsh University 30:04.6 
84. Brian Hill (FR) Univ. of Rio Grande 30:18.2 
85. Bill Crim (FR) Walsh University 30:19.7 
86. Kevin McDonald (FR) Point Park College 30:20.0 
87. James Schleicher (FR) Notre Dame College 30:20.6 67 
88. Jason Chuhay (SO) Notre Dame College 30:20.8 68 
89. Dan Maritato (JR) Daemen College 30:21.2 69 
90. Bob Gardner (FR) Cedarville University 30:21.7 
91 . Aaron Sherman (JR) Roberts Wesleyan College 30:29.4 
92. Nick Ruiz (FR) Houghton College 30:31.8 
93. Chris Mancuso (JR) Houghton College 30:41.9 
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94. Barry Harvey (FR) Notre Dame College 30:54.1 70 
95. Nick Liberator (SO) Shawnee State University 30:58.2 
96. Travis Hileman (JR) Malone College 31 :13.2 
97. C.J. Alguire (SO) Walsh University 31:38.6 
98. Eric Martens (SR) Houghton College 31 :48.4 
99. Maurice Davis (FR) Saint Vincent College 31 :49.4 71 
100. Stan Sarnowski (SO) Notre Dame College 31:53.9 72 
101. Michael Bridge (JR) Saint Vincent College 32:10.1 73 
102. Charles Beck (JR) Saint Vincent College 32:13.4 
103. Chris Moore (FR) Houghton College 32:15.2 
104. Matt Dickerson (SR) Houghton College 32:44.5 
105. Stephen Alessi (FR) Geneva College 32:56.5 
106. Steve Leader (SR) Houghton College 32:56.8 
107. Mark Muller! (SR) Houghton College 32:58.8 
108. Mark Schow (FR) Geneva College 33:14.2 
109. Cory Kilpatrick (FR) Roberts Wesleyan College 33:20.5 
110. Jason Gramley (SO) Houghton College 33:36.3 
111. Scott Sweatman (SO) Geneva College 33:43.8 
112. Chris Austin (JR) Houghton College 33:46.7 
113. Steve Hart (JR) Daemen Colleg 34:08.0 74 
114. Jonathan Conner (SO) Wilberforce University 35:05.2 75 
115. Donnell Simon (SO) Wilberforce University 35:08.0 76 
116. Kelston Peters (FR) Wilberforce University 35:11.2 77 
117. Brian Taylor (SO) Wilberforce University 35:21.0 78 
118. Eddie Larkins (SO) Wilberforce University 35:23.4 79 
119. Matt Messer (FR) Notre Dame College 35:23.6 80 
120. Claude Bond (JR) Wilberforce University 36:13.8 81 
121. Renell Bell (JR) Wilberforce University 36:13.9 82 
122. Matthew Kennedy (FR) Roberts Wesleyan College 36:20.6 
123. Scott Tanski (JR) Daemen College 36:33.9 83 
124. Mark Abbensetts (FR) Wilberforce University 38:41.4 
125. Dan Kushner (FR) Roberts Wesleyan College 44:34.1 
126. Dave Walrod (FR) Roberts Wesleyan College 46:20.2 
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